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June 3, 1973 
Ms. Nancy Jo Kitchen, 
Flordia State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Fla. 32306 
Dear Nancy Jo: 
MISS MARY W, OLIVER 
MISS JANE OLIVER 
MISS CORINNE BASS 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 
MISS KATE WALLACH 
HON. STANLEY BOUGAS 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 
MRS. BETTY W . TAYLOR 
HON. U . V. JONES 
MRS. MARY POLK GR_EEN 
M ISS SARAH LEVERETTE 
MRS, LEAH F , CHANIN 
So far, I have not received my invoice for the dues, nor 
the announcement of the Breakfast. I do hope you have not 
been sick, and that you are o.k. and that the mailing will 
be coming this weekl 
I am enclosing a long letter from Peyton Neal pertaining to 
a project he would like for us to consider. 
I have sent the letter to Leah Chanin, and Bill Younger 
received a copy. Perhaps you did, too, but he did not 
mention it. 
Anyway, I would like to chat with you about this at the 
Seattle m~ing, along with Bill and Leah. I do not intend to 
bring it up at the Seattle meeting, but we will discuss it 
at the Florida meeting. 
I am looking forward to seeing you, in Seattle. 
Most cordially 
Pe~ 
Mrs, Pearl W. Von Allmen 
President, SE, AALL 
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